
ON Trinity Sunday the Metropolitan of Cape- people, if the words have been previously rcad Lastly, there is tic principle oflModesty, or the
town, acting by letters dimissory from ic Bishop to tbcm, and they know what it is about But absence of ambition. The churches which ear
of St. John's, admitted H. Mdleleni, a Fingo the parish choir bas no time at its disposai for afford to have practised and skïfful singers cani
catechist, ta the diaconate. He is thus the firsi practice and perfection comparable to that wbich adrenture more than tiose that are in humbler
clergyman in South Africa ofpure native descent. is availalle for t]e cathedral; and a bad anthcm circunstances, and are ]ikeW ta be attcaded by

is a very bad dhing indeed-so Lad that it only congregations to i"ham more scientific music is
THE other Sunday night the Bishop of Man- excites pity, cantempt,and ridicule, and a strcng intelligible and devotianal. But the majority

chester preached in his cathedral ta a crowded desire for its absence. It is fcît ta be a blet an are not in this position, and it is nuch ta be
congregation, on " The Enemies of Christianity," the service. depared if there should Le a feeling that there
and lie said in bis sermon : " Organized systems Conncctcd witb this principle of simplirity is carLebutancfashianforal]alike. Iftheclergy
that opposed the Christian belief, though they safîness. There are very few parisb chairs that cannot intone weil, it is infinitelypreferable t
might be formidable, could be seen andgrappled do not sing tao loud. They do not retict that thcy shauld rcad rather than that they should
with, and thrown ; but if religion be attackcd the same ody ci vaice wbich might sound intone badly. If the choir do fot sing tie
by vague, formless, and popular indifference, hearcnly and peaceful in St. Paul's Cathedra], responses, it is infinitcly preferable that the
infidelity and discontent, it was exceedingly would have an appalling and deafening effeet iii rcsponding shauld Le left ta the cangregation,
diflicult ta know with what they were fighting, a smaller Church, In the hymne, certaînly, a rather than that there shauld Le a thin, poor,
ta sec their enemy and lay hold upon him, for goad body cf voice is-needed ; but in hardly any and rough monotaning an tbe part of tlose wha
he was a fonaless monster almost like that '(car- other part af thc service is loudncss an the part have nt the sk, or experince, a nale ibeir

ful shape ihat shape had nonc,' which, in Mil- cf the chair anytling cisc but a distraction and utterance musical and devotienal. Ambition is
ton's great pocem, opposed the escape of Satan a nuisance. The distinctness cf îhich I spake the bescxting sin cf more than hall aur chairs
from hell." How are ministers ta contend with bas nothing wlaccrer ta do with leudness. The and a badly pcrformed ainbitiaue service, far
indifference ? And if the preacher lacks wise tendency to laudnese is almost a universal faîl- fra bcing an attractive influence, la a decided
zeal, what is ta be the result ? ing ; it is ne doubt a protection, tbough but a ad absolute repulsion.

lioar ane, againat fiatneis ; but it wauld bLe wcll MNy brothers, deep is the gratitude ire aire ta
SPEAKINc at a garden party given by the if the trouble spent on elabarateness were dirccted aur chairs, for ail the trouble and earncstncss

Bislop of London and Mrs. Temple ta hc ta the enîtiraticu cf precision ai toue and a self- whicth they take an aur beal. Wanderiul is
members of the London Diocesan Church Read- relying softness. It wauld Le wecl if aIl chairs thc pragress which thc music in aur churches lias
ing .Union, the Dean of St. Paul's directed cauid study he cxquisite effect ai the hushed made duriug the last hall century, ii consonance
attention ta the importance of the study of stilîness ad whispered sclcniuity ai the beautiful with the gencral advance in taste and educatian.
Church history as sure ta furnish arguments in chair cf the Tenple Church. Truc and real is the hc]p iih they give ta aur
favour of the Catholicity and the antiquityo aiL The nat paint is Unsc/fishncss. Tle tempta- devatians. Inextinguishable is the abligatin
Church of Englanid. le pointed out the grea tien conîmon ta nost chairs is ta think more af which ie feel ta the great masters cf modem
advantage hat wias takenî by Roman Catholic iheir ewn iries, skill, and pragress, than cf the church melodies, and ta the pacte whoe Lynîîs
controversialists of ignorance on these points, gaod of God's peaple, Unsalfishces is a grace purify aur thauglis, interpret aur emotians, and
and observed tiat history taught us that, if theru carnest> ta Le prayed for by choirmaster, rouse our Lest aspirations. Invaluable are such
were anomalies in the development of our Church, erganist, and singers. With the exception cf occasians as tlis, when the chairs are trained by
they iere not different fron those exhihitedi lte occasionai anthem, which ie have men- thc most experienced minds, in the puret taste,
other branches of the Church. The Dean îioned, and cf epecial services an week-days for ad learn the majesty cf ccncentratcd praise.
warned members of the union of the danger of oratorios, herc noue need core who are net To carry on the wcrk ai the association, yeur
taking up a subject of this kind and then drap- nusical, it is ai the rery ntmost importance that generous sympathy and aIma are asked. And
ping it, and diwelt on the importance of patient in ail parish churches the majôrity ai the music may Gad, araund irbsa glary the etemnal mcl-
and persistent reading. A society like the slîuld Le sucb as ail the people cat are and odies are ever echoing, grant te cadi ai us,
Reading Union would give the help and an- undrstand. 'le main recemmendatien vhich whether re are leaders or sharers in Iis Divine
couragement of commnon action. Gregarian chants ]ave is, dut ien once the gift ai music, ienaver ie muet before I-lis ln-

~ ~ -- people get lid cf îheîiî îhey sing thieni ivith heari risible and amnipresant throna, ta take in neir
THE PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH MUSIC. and seul. The xtracrdinarv affect siouid neyer draugbîs ai spiritual lue, because e Lave songht

Le forgetten ai the ulniaoi singîng ai the greatt Hini with a truc service
A SERMION 1'RKCiC vY TUE vi:N. ARlICHiACON Tabernacle cf Sathî London, and ai thc weli-

SINCLAiR AT TilS LNON (ixINII knawn Clîreh ai St. laies, HlloUay, ii the mT T
CHIRk ASSOCIATION TH NIX:Ti*.n SITUATION UN

ANNUAI. FF.STiVAL. nert. There ile Lelp of uicither orgail nor ENGLANU.
-- choir, but the people undertakec ail the music

(Conduddil.) tleînsclves, and eing lika the saund cf mauy (Dusu EccLasAsTîcÂL GAZETTE.)

My brothers, the principles which are special waters, îith ail tha nagic eympathy ai innumer- The heur has came when ie nîay take brcath
te parish choirs are simplicity, unsifis/&uess and ie bearts uniwd in camnastnese. That need and look caiîly at the situation. The firet ex-
modesty, or the absence of ambition. net bc aur ideai ; but in ne single Chureh enght citement and turnail ai the gencral ciectien is

With regard ta Simp/icity, the greater part of OLe erganist and chair cUber ta ignore the con- ever, and ie eau survey the position vith a
the munsic sbuld Le suh as in it even te huai- gregatieon altgetier, or te treat then as a nuis- certain amount of equanimity, and even courage.
blest eau join. The tunes ai the hiymn t and ance. Im ould even go se far as ta say that in The resuit is net as ie would have lîad it ta Le,
ch ants should Le vll-knwn and famuiliar, and cre parUP oi ire Or no churches there should or hcpcd h vouid bc, Lut, an the oher hand, t

allwîithin te canîpase of arerage vaices. The>' La alîrnys ane irith a plain, eld-iaslîionaed service is not se bad as somne of us feared. Mr. Giad-
muet net aim at tha claborateness cf the ct ised- for thase flo are nt eusdcal, and ia noi aoe Las îndeed got a najtrhty an ail issues cf
rai choir, because thcir funictian le differenit. sonetiuies sek in vain for a place Where tLe> 42, ihere beyand question bis follers fndly
The funictioil. of Uic cathcdral, cxcepit at tLe îcan %rorshiji Gad iii their exra rait %,nd in ail beîieved in a majerity cf three figures. This is
epeciahlly popular services, iie ta lie a achool a churches, if te cngregati n are te join in as ie aiclenent ai camfcrt, but hen e go n ta
Churcli mxusic, in irhich tlîc nost culiraîed c 'die oarnest' asishc, the chair and organiet mu t eanine ute sane ai te particulars ai thie dila-

frint tinte ta tnie, lia mord, arasEed, raid de. not object ta thir being slow. lie mici ted majorit, we find furtyer elements ta
Iightcd. The fonction ai the parish chureb is ta style of e Germar chorale is far nire enctur- give us Lape nd courage. Mr. Gladstene bas
persuade ail ta sing. v'ie aId fashin irbi agîng ta cangregational usice, as yau yanrselres indeed spakea îith apparent braver> sf oue
placcd tic crgaîî at the irest end cf the Chireh have heard in pLe grand precesfiunal hmns cf inderful thinge a smaîîer majerity bas donc in
urne ini this respect a belp, Lecatise ht gare eîîîî- ibis w eing, than ape light, crisp, quick notes i martfe nariare n but Le did net care ta rcmind

Poît gd encouragement ta ve congregatior. nucl cf our modem hymnody. You cannai Lia hearers that h ias in these cases a homo-
An occasional anîhem la an encouragement ta exper peaple te joiric sacrd glees o ithout geneous majorit, and a majaritrt that Lad

the choir, and bias a cLam for even unlettered mueh practice. Ialready teod aLe test of great tension. Th
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